
 

 Assessment Form  
Cape Fear Audubon Bird Friendly Habitat Award  
Address: ________________________ Property Owner: ________________________  
Date of Evaluation: _______________Evaluated By: ___________________________  
Main Yard  
1. What percentage of the yard is covered by lawn or non local mulch?  
>50% = 0  
<50% = 4  
2. How are the shrubs in the yard pruned?  
Heavily shaped and maintained = 0  
Irregular shape and lightly maintained = 4  
Very natural shape with little to no pruning =8  
3. Is there an unnatural area (non-local mulch) under the shrub layer in the main yard?  
Yes, under most of the shrub areas, >50% = 0  
Very little maintenance under planted areas, <50% = 5  
4. Are there any canopy trees? Canopy trees provide a variety of purposes. Nesting and 
food sources for some, while for others, a transition to food and/or nesting or a resting area.  
<5% = 0, 5%-24%= 3, 25%-49% =4, 50%-74% =6, 75%-99% =7, 100%= 8 
5. What percentage of yard contains shrubs, excluding buffers? 
<5% = 0, 5%-24%= 2, 25%-49% =3, 50%-74% =4, 75%-99% =5, 100%= 7  
6. Is there a specific area/garden for butterflies? Native plants to attract butterflies in all 
stages of life provide food for birds and promote a more diverse garden.  
No = 0  
Yes (< 50% native plants) = 3  
Yes (> 50% native plants = 7 
7. Are there any dead snags, hollow stumps, nest boxes, or other unique nesting cover?  
No = 0  
Yes = 3  
8. What percentage of the trees, shrubs and flowers is native to Coastal North Carolina? 
This includes the buffer strips.  
100-90% = 25  
90-75% = 17  
74-50% = 12  
49-25% = 6  
< 25% = 0  
Main Yard Total_______  



Buffer Strips (screening)   
9. Buffers serve as a refuge.  Wider, taller and more dense and varied the better.  % of 
property with buffers is calculated, points assigned. 
% border property*               1,2,3              1,2 or 2,3 or 1,3         1 or 2 or 3 
100% 10’ buffer                    20 pts                  17 pts                      15 pts 
100%  5-9.9’ buffer               17 pts                  15 pts                      11 pts 
100% 3-4.9 buffer                 15 pts                   11 pts                       9 pts 
100% 1-2.9 buffer                 11 pts                    9 pts                        7 pts 
1=Canopy, 2=sub canopy, 3=shrubs 
*A buffer may not be necessary in some instances, assessment judges will determine the 
necessity of buffers at each location.  This keeps the property from being penalized for not 
having a buffer where it is not really necessary. 
10. How many of the buffer strips have a predominantly (> 50%) local/natural mulch 
material?  The eco system is best if native mulch is present.  Ideally, the leaves falling from 
the shrubs and trees should serve as the mulch. 
100%=10 
60-99%=8 
30-59%=6 
10-29%=4 
<10%=0 
 
 
Buffer Strips and Screening Total: ______  
 
General (Bonus) 
11. Does the property provide freshwater source for wildlife (birdbath, ornamental pond, 
etc.) 
No=0 
Yes=2 
12 Conservation Practices 
Point for each item 
___composting 
___Soaker hoses or no irrigation versus sprinklers 
___utilizing rainwater 
___using existing leaves as mulch 
 
Deductions 
13. Are the buffer zones along pond edges at least 3 feet in width?  
No = -5  
14. Are the buffer zones along marsh edges at least 15 feet in width?  
No = -5  
15. Feeding feral cats? Feral cats can take an enormous toll on fledgling birds.  
Yes = -10  
16. Bird feeder location (near reflective surfaces take a toll on many birds)  
 
Less than 3 feet or more than 30, no deductions  
Between 3 and 30 with hanging opaque decoration deterrents outside window -1  
Between 3 and 30, no decorations, -3  
 



17. Are any of these aggressive invasive plant species present in the main yard or buffer 
strip? Aggressive nonnative invasive plants (that often provide little benefit to this area’s 
wildlife) can become difficult to control and over time can crowd out native plant species. 
Try to avoid these aggressive invasive plant species! See list below. 
Invasives 
Most are shown with pictures in a booklet available from the US Dept of Agriculture, 
Nonnative Invasive Plants of Southern Forests, A field guide for identification and control. 
General Technical Report SRS-62.  
Available online at: http://www.srs.fs.usda.gov/pubs/gtr/gtr_srs062/  
The booklet may be viewed online and a copy may be requested.  
TREES mimosa, silk tree (Albizia julibrissin) popcorn tree (Triadica sebifera) salt cedar 
(Tamarisk ramosissima) chinaberry tree (Melia azedarach) Tree of heaven (Ailanthus 
Altissima) 
SHRUBS silverthorn, thorny olive (Elaeagnus pungens) autumn olive (Eleaganus 
umbellata) Chinese privet (Ligustrum sinense) Japanese privet (Ligustrum japonicum) 
nandina (Nandina domestica) multiflora rosa (Rosa multiflora) ornamental bamboo 
(Phyllostachys spp.) giant reed (Arundo donax)  
Mexican Petunia (Ruellia Brittoniana)  
VINES Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica) English ivy (Hedra helix) kudzu (Pueraria 
montana) periwinkle, vinca (Vinca minor, V. major) Chinese wisteria (Wisteria sinensis) 
beach vitex (Vitex rotundifolia)  
GRASSES tall fescue (Lolium arundinaceum) Nepalese browntop, Japanese stiltgrass 
(Microstegium vimineum) Chinese silvergrass (Miscanthus sinensis) phragmites 
(Phragmites australis ssp. australis) basket grass (Arthraxon hispidus)  
FORBS sericea or Chinese lespedeza (Lespedeza cuneata) shrubby lespedeza 
(Lespedeza bicolor)  
  
Scoring for Invasives:  
1-3 of above = -3  
4-6 of above = -5  
7+ of above = -10  
 
Intangibles 20 Point maximum 
This section allows the assessment judges to place points on a variety of topics that 
contribute to the property being a bird-friendly habitat but is not directly covered under or 
more  of the scoring categories. 
 
POINT TALLY (Insert Section Totals)  
Main Yard: ________  
Buffer Strip: ________  
Bonus: ________  
Deductions: ________  
Intangibles_________ 
TOTAL: ________  
Gold = > 90 points; Silver = 80-89 points; Bronze = 70-79 points  
Additional Comments: 
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